
“The Joy of God’s Forgiveness”
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Not Engaging Has Consequences:
  from an “anxious for nothing” DAYBRIGHTENER by author, Max Lucado 
   https://www.dayspring.com/max-lucado-anxious-for-nothing-perpetual-calendar?ne_ppc_id=11034815184&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlc7S-tzg9gIVRyGtBh3wUgYZEAQYASABEgJOZPD_BwE 

https://www.dayspring.com/max-lucado-anxious-for-nothing-perpetual-calendar?ne_ppc_id=11034815184&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlc7S-tzg9gIVRyGtBh3wUgYZEAQYASABEgJOZPD_BwE


Four Things For keeping Passover: 
excerpt from “Essentials for Taking the Lord’s Passover” Sermon By Mr. Donald Ward 
 https://www.ucg.org/sermons/essentials-for-taking-the-lords-passover 

1.  Discern the physical body and sacrifice of Christ... 
      and what was poured out for our sins.

2.  Reconciliation to the Father and Christ. 

3. Being reconciled to the Body of Christ, our Brethren 
     in Christ, The Church.

4. Eating and drinking the Unleavened Bread of 
     sincerity and truth.

https://www.ucg.org/sermons/essentials-for-taking-the-lords-passover


Personal Journey FROM  >>> TO ‘Pearls’: 
   excerpted from “Unleavened Bread Or Die” Sermon By Mr. Tim Pebworth
   https://www.ucg.org/sermons/unleavened-bread-or-die 

 Old (Carnal) Thinking >>> God’s Thinking
 More Sin >>> Less Sin
 Pride >>> Humility
 Hypocrisy >>> Authenticity
 Talking >>> Listening
 Selfishness >>> Selflessness 
 Works of the Flesh >>> Fruits of the Spirit 
 Self-Confidence >>> Repentance from dead works
 Believing we love Christ >>> Knowing Christ 1st Loved Us
 Death >>> Life

https://www.ucg.org/sermons/unleavened-bread-or-die


Marks of a TRUE Christian:
   Romans 12:9-21  Easy-to-Read Version (ERV)

(9) Your love must be real. Hate what is evil. Do only what is 
good.  

(10)  Love each other in a way that makes you feel close like 
brothers and sisters. And give each other more honor than you 
give yourself.  

(11)  As you serve the Lord, work hard and don't be lazy. Be 
excited about serving him!  

(12)  Be happy because of the hope you have. Be patient when 
you have troubles. Pray all the time.

  (13) Share with God's people who need help. Look for people 
who need help and welcome them into your homes.



Marks of a TRUE Christian: 2
   Romans 12:9-21  ERV ~ Continued ~

(14) Wish only good for those who treat you badly. Ask God 
to bless them, not curse them.  

(15)  When others are happy, you should be happy with them. 
And when others are sad, you should be sad too.  

(16)  Live together in peace with each other. Don't be proud, 
but be willing to be friends with people who are not 
important to others. Don't think of yourself as smarter than 
everyone else. 

(17)  If someone does you wrong, don't try to pay them back 
by hurting them. Try to do what everyone thinks is right.  



Marks of a TRUE Christian: 3
   Romans 12:9-21  ERV ~ Continued ~ 

(18)  Do the best you can to live in peace with everyone.

(19)  My friends, don't try to punish anyone who does wrong 
to you. Wait for God to punish them with his anger. It is 
written: "I am the one who punishes; I will pay people back," 
says the Lord.  

(20)  But you should do this: "If you have enemies who are 
hungry, give them something to eat. If you have enemies 
who are thirsty, give them something to drink. In doing this 
you will make them feel ashamed."  

(21)  Don't let evil defeat you, but defeat evil by doing good.



Blessed Are The Forgiven:
   Psalms 32:1-5 ERV

(1) It is a great blessing when people are forgiven for the 
wrongs they have done, when their sins are erased.  (2)  It 
is a great blessing when the LORD says they are not 
guilty, when they don't try to hide their sins.  (3)  Lord, I 
prayed to you again and again, but I did not talk about 
my sins. So I only became weaker and more miserable.  
(4)  Every day you made life harder for me. I became like 
a dry land in the hot summertime. Selah  

    
(5)  But then I decided to confess my sins to the LORD. I 
stopped hiding my guilt and told you about my sins. And 
you forgave them all! Selah



Engaging >>> “The Joy of God’s Forgiveness”
  from an “anxious for nothing” DAYBRIGHTENER by author, Max Lucado 
   https://www.dayspring.com/max-lucado-anxious-for-nothing-perpetual-calendar?ne_ppc_id=11034815184&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlc7S-tzg9gIVRyGtBh3wUgYZEAQYASABEgJOZPD_BwE 

Let us therefore engage fully in the process of 
repentance that we may reap the precious fruit of... 

“The Joy of God’s Forgiveness”

https://www.dayspring.com/max-lucado-anxious-for-nothing-perpetual-calendar?ne_ppc_id=11034815184&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlc7S-tzg9gIVRyGtBh3wUgYZEAQYASABEgJOZPD_BwE
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